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THE COUNTRY PRESS.
The following article from the Stratford 

Beacon bo well expresses our own mind 
on the subject discussed th*v we copy it 
in full :—

It has been too much the fashion of 
certain papers published in the cities to 
sneer at country newspapers ns back- 
woods sheets, conducted by meu without 
education, position or influence. We 
always felt the taunt to be unjust,

but little good come from appeals, such as 
Uapt made by the Globe, to politicians to 
support the local newspaper exponent 
of their views If they consider the paper 
worth their money, and they want it, 
they will become subscribers for it. Indeed 
in ppfte of its politics, a paper will be 
read by those of the opposite party, if it 
is made a better vehicle than their own 
origan for disseminating the local news, 
we concur with the London Advertiser 
i»looking upon this feature of the local 
newspaper as, so to speak, its back bone. 
FUI your columns with articles clipped 
fwjm the city newspapers, and which you 
have not even taken the trouble to con
dense, and the local paper will not be 
required, because a mucli greater amount 
of the same sort of reading can be had 
elsewhere for less money. But labor 
faithfully in your own chosen sphere-

TOWN ITEMS.
No business at the Police Court this 

morning.

To-day was a very dull one in the pro
duce market— little having come in, and 
the tendency of prices being dOfrnWard. 
88 cents was the highest paid for wheat.

A Sheriffs sale of Hoover’s horses took 
place on the Market Square on Saturday 
last. Not very high, prices were realized 
for them—some of the animals being in 
rather poor condition.

There are several cases of extreme des
titution in this town with which, wo bc-

1 rn;iK I’roi-nctois L.y 
1. tilO politic to the

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Pabis, March 21.—In the Corps Légis
latif? yesterday, Marshall Neil, Minister 
of War, urged a completion of the re-or
ganizing of the army. Peace, he said, 
was secure, but France would not tolerate 
a government which was not fully pre
pared to avenge insult if offered. The 
budget report considers the present situ
ation of Europe as eminently peaceful.

Florence, March 21. — The question 
gonceming the property of the clergy lias 
been definitely settled.

Madrid, March 21. — During the re
cent fights in Xeres do la Fronteer over* 
100 soldiers were killed and wounded. 
The IdsB of citizens is heavy, but their 
number killed is not known.
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fill your paper witli local news—create a lieve, many of our charitably disposed 
* 8Uch ^lf-righteous comparisons generally j demand, and the consequence must fol- citizens are not acquainted, and to which 
r are. No one pretends that a newspaper j low in an augmented circulation and a f„lla' circulating ,lLy in a county, or it nuty ! '«g» ■“"« , "«.J*» ***“ ’ “ | ________ _________

J J i never seen it yet to fail, whilst if the time. x>~ . . ,
ltokltnply in a town or village and one or i paper dot-8 not fulfil tbe requirements of „ , , . ' , 7 ... ... AmCriCail DCSpatCneS
two of the ad jacent townships, can be ex | a local journal in the way indicated, we Jolin A. McMillan, of the Welling- ^ -,—

i pccted to present an appearance either as 'liavo rarel>' Known the petitio ad miseri- ton Boot and Shoo Manufactory, has New Yoik, 22nd. v— Prince Louis, of
renards «vient or «■cal l, of matter at all ! a!’i'°»1 to ,rom' opened out a largo assortment in bin line lio“r.bon,vwa" !OT0,a6t ercnin8
rigarus exunt or weauuoi matter, at an ))nrty or other similar considerations—to . . ,, . ** .... ; to.Migs Ilammill, of Cuba.

, equal to its more favora!d contemporaries j dolt any good whatever. The paper : for tlie ®Prmff campaign, as will be seen j The City of Paris from Liverpool has
whose field is the Province But judged which deserves success is usually success- by his advertisement which will appear i arrived.
by their opportunities, the country-nows- ! ful: .W,° ™a7 u01. 'ol,°" our contempo- to morrow.

, , ’ , ; raries into the consideration of tbe ques-
papers, boll, as regarde ability and cater. ,ion whether tlie local Ifelorta news-. Friday next, being Good Friday, will 
prise, are not at all behind the city press. | papers hre better supported than their . J ,, , . ..V .
It must be remembered that the odds in contemporaries on either side in politics ! be generally observed as a holiday in
point of means at the disposal of the re- ! wb.ichare P-Mkhed in the same towns ‘own a fact which our country Mends

i‘. ’ .... , and villages, or are more entitled to sup- wui do well to bear in mind. Divine
spective publishers of the best of the city ; port. But this we will say, as touching ! ... . lia1, . ,
and the best of the country napers are as ! on another point referred to, that, to take j

' twenty or thirty to one in favor of tlie the lowest view of the case, it does not Episcopal churches.
, ! pay a good country newspaper of either ! -----------
former. The question arises whcther, j political persuasion to supj>ort a Govern j An Irishman was bound ot*er by the

I looked upon in this aspect, the local jour ment against its convictions, for the sake Police Magistrate tlie other day “ to keep 
I nais appear at a disadvantage. We j [>< «*• T^try patronage which may be ,h towards all Her Majesty's sub-
Li i i a mi , j, I thrown in its way, because, compared ' r JI think not. There are immense expend!- ; wlth ile jnoomo from other sources, the jvete,” as tlie bonds always run. “ All 
tures, one of the heaviest being the pay- j value of such crumbs is usually as a ! right, yer worship,” replied Pat ; “ I’ll 
ment for telegraphic news, incurred every I mere drop in the bucket. * Contrary, obgerve tbe bond ; but God help the first 

I da? "7 the city papers, from which the ^h.^ZtSf-snS £ '«reigns, I get my hands on." 

country papers are almost entirely ex- } per8 either in city or country which , ~~ ••• ~ *
erapt. On the other hand, there are j uphold the administration of the day | The Grammar School* boys will give 

! obligations resting on the country papers, generally do so from conscientious con- ! their fifth annual reunion in tho Town 
the collection of the news within iLeir ; “/«wWeSif*taÿ.tUknis lla11 on Wedetwta, evening neat, when
particular spheres of circulation being | ports every Ministry in turn for tho sake music, recitations and dialogues will be 
among them, as burdensome in their way As pickings, may bo fairly accepted -by > given. The object being a worthy one,

........‘ * ........................ 11 f * it is to be hoped that the public will give
the entertainment a hearty patronage.

t lartiti and »• 
meat ..f

mplitc assort

as those devolving on the papers publish
ed in tho Cities. The articles which we 
copy from the Toronto Globe and I.ondon 
Advcrtiscr dea} fairly and even„generously 
with the subject ; and the npiieafance of 
these articles has suggested the remarks 
we are now penning. The Globe very 
properly indicates the distinctive charac-

thv public at the estimate furnished of it 
by its own publisher.

UNIFORM COINAGE.
The Boston Journal, in mf-artich on ; 

coin, lias the following :
“ At present wti have no coin in circu- 

latiou. Gold is an article of mvrclmn-

'Vhe Advertiser and Observer of Flora 
are working together very harmoniously. 
When the latter says anything eompli- 
mciitary about this journal, the former 
makes it a point to copy it. They are

1 teriatic of the two chmsce of journals-lor dl,c' silv" a curios:t7' "ur <lu,,ar' ch»- : both very ranch tronbled at the fuccces 
HOIM I m /'./.vri' ! really city and country journalism le, or ! m,-luon lik,! 1,1 c,-aracter, yesterday of the MraiCLIlv iu, tho field of public

* ' .1 ■ i ii.__!........ l, ..il., __PTCen. tomorrow black, vesterdav worth ! fui?nr • nml llitir/ifnp» nnn tliiia n n<antf*imm.should be, in the main, wholly diffirent. 
j To appreciative readers—and we are hap-

I Q TP %# Ï™ j py to know there are so many in our
J J J JJ,, ! county—the city paper will never supply

DR L. M. BYRN’S

green, tomorrow black, yesterday worth fd\Jor; and tlierefore,11 on this auspicious 
two and three pence, today, four and j occasion, Herod and Pilate nré friends.
six pence, to-morrow we hope five or six j - —♦♦♦-----------
Bhillinga. Ile power to purchase very In- ■ Strangers coming to (luelnh complain 

tho place of the properly conducted local definlte-with us any change would bel very much that the .an,™ of the s,reefs 
(•f.iiiv!;<in"cverv Bwii 1. 1 . . ... .. 4l , for the better, and we may adopt altoost]«re not painted on the^oorners, ivh^h

i J™r“a1' and "c “n wel1 b”“cve lhe UA* any coin, as we have little except nickel ! would serve as inv.lu.hl,. guides to them 

SÎZ6 Style 8(s Variety. ' When il 8aye tbat wherevxer lhcre i8 mte " , Of slight intrinsic valde, which need not j in their search for certain stores, houses 
’ J J ligence sufficient to sustain the deserving ^ ^j8turbed by any substitution. or public buildings. This town is not

country newspaper, the city paper finds its | other countries suffer from their coin,1 the most regularly laid out in the world; 
largest measure of support. It would be j age. England, with all her commerce, ' and as the cost of putting signs up with 

j idle and unjust to deny that the city paper j bas no decimal currency, but deals in the names of the different streets thereon
i in many cases paves the way for its conn j pounds, shillings and pence. France has would be comparatively small, the Coun

nr 11 it o AD \] i Ml>\IFT 11 try contemPorirJr- fact> tbcX help a decimal currency, and the franc is po- cil might cojasult as to the advisability of
1 Ij ^llil tX Villi filil'Mi I illj , each other. At the same time it must i pU]ar everywhere, but it is too small for getting tbis done.

About a million and a half of dollars 
lias been remitted from Cuba to a private 
banker in this city, the interest ofc which 
is to be devoted to tlie sick and wounded 
of tiré patriot army. *

The steamer Union brought €73,000 
sterling in specie from Europe.,

Havana, 22nd..— In a skirmish near 
Villa Clara the Insurgent leader Moya 
was captured and shot. The fleet of 
transports with State prisoners sailed to
day for Fernando Po. The wharves and 
roofs of houses commanding a view of 
the harbor were crowded with people to 
witness the departure. Intense excite
ment prevails. There are fears of a riot. 
Several people have been shot.

1 auc constantly m viviiig from tyi-i -fuiiiulcf.s I 
in Gnat Hril.iiii nml tin'Uniti'tl States I

sii>-ti New nml Useful,

Packets 50c. each. FiWs.n ■iiiict taste nml ihliglitv.,11 ■! vxpm 
„ may ilictatc, nml arc' tlicrcfun1 j«iv|iafwl 

( xci iitc all or'lors entrusti'<l Un us mon 
. luumptly, mon; uc-itly, witli greater

; be confessed that when they come into a gol(J coiDi anj goid 8uporsudes silver, 
competition—and they often do so— Tbe ton franc and twenty franc gold 

I thejr do not start evenly in the race. pjecti8 are widely circulated, but in Ger-

E. HARVEY & CO,

Agents for the County of Wellington. |

Gu«ljjili, ^an h 1:5. 'hv . j

rlAHË QUEEN'S iFo TEL.|

West Market Square, Cuelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.
rniiis FIRST « j.ASS HOTEL lias gently been 
A. o|iciml ami lilted up in a stvlc to ineet the 

ttav.tsof theTUAYELLING 1'UHI.U ,mi l svi iin-
vi his patrons all tlie e>imf< its ami vonvenivincof

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Small Pox.—A man arrived in town 
on Saturday last from the States, and

Where they compete is in such a case as inany we find the thaler, in Russia the i having been taken ill on the trip he cal- 
when apian is too poor, too sordid, or 1 rouble, in Spain the doubloon, in Italy i fbr consultation on Dr. Tuck, who in- 
has too low an opinion of the educating the lire or the old ducat of Venice, in ! forme! him that he was suffering from 

_ L I 1% j influence of the press to subscribe for the ! Brazil the milrea, at Vert Cruz the -an attack of small-pox. The man was onR finnan fi RatfiS two newspapers, and has to choose be- Mexican dollar, in India the rupee, and i hla wa7t0 v'ait 9ome lrieuda in Kramosa.
IIUUUUIIUUIU tween the city and country paper. He in <'|,inKi at the antipodes or end of the , and the doctor advised him to get there

tells us of the large mass of matter con- worid| the tael is the basis of currency." “ 800,1 “ »ia,ng him in the
I TIK:“". 22SSÏTS j 4ai-,td in,he '“’'f'P0'- W; la Canada, our currency is a curions I mrtyMflic'-

Power Pmw. ghr. «a. great a tvan- ; by pointing out the pains and labor and ; mixture—and there must be bad manage : ”• donot know whether thepirty suite
| ' .... industry with which we have collated mcn, somewhere. There U each a thing ad WitU W d,ae“ “T, °

all kinds ot from all parts of the country news °f , ,a Canadian silver coin, but tlie pieces ‘he stores during his brief stsy hero but
. special interest to him and his neigh- lre H K;dom that they are almost on account of the contagious qualities ol

COMMERCIAL WORK ! hours—how not a single item to he got useless, and are looked upon in nearly , ‘he emali-pox, it is to be hoped he i
* hold of has been allowed to escape, if it the same light as curiosities. Our na- -------— —

1 was thought to be worth the attention of 
’ any considerable uumliyr of our readers 
So far, we are about even with the city 
press—if any thing,perhaps wc have rather 
the best of it. But when he comes down

light
tional cents ^fcre, in a majority of in- j Fire on Saturday Nigiit.—On Sa- 
stancee, only t^en as coppers ; and the j turday night last, between 9 and 10 
American coin with which we are flooded o’clock, a fire broke out in a small frame 
is subjected to various rates of discount.1 building a few yatde from tliCxOrand 

If two. or three of the great nations of ; Trunk freight station in this town, and
upon us with the club rates, of a dollar or ] the earth would adopt a uniform and in a very short space of time the build-
a dollar and a quarter, for the city paper, j decimal system of coins, there would be ing, which was occupied as a dwelling 
while for the article produced at home ] a stop put to the nuisance. A Congress. ' by Mr.Boulton.switchmau,was consumed.

i will always. 11 
; of tilt- sMsuli.

: fnn.isl.vl Will, all tl. .li li

« litST CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR (DM j 
MERCI A L TR VVKI.I.ERN% with

LIVERY STABLE
AttAiilivl to th« II"l«‘l t"iiifvt tin- li tnihvmviit j 

yf all peniiaikt as wyll as transiviit vu.-tonic-rs. 
tlni’Ipli, Mnrvlr " «lot

Letter Headings 
Note Headings 

Business Cards 
Bank Cheques

UBi Heads two dollars art; charged, wo find ourself | with this object in view, wss lately held | The fire ieeuppoeedto have originated
Circulars place at a disadvantage. We try to ex- , in Germany, which favoured the French from a defect in the etovepipe—there

f'ntilLwrilne P'ain lhe nature of the business-how system of coins ; but Englnnd.declioed to being no one in the house at the time, 
1» -„fa VHUHUgllUS thatlhc grcat C01t of production In the ratify the acts of lhe Scientific Congress, Md a good fire in the stove. The
Receipts 1 COUDlry i5 the setting of tho type, which and the »doP“on of a new colna8e la re firemen, with their engine, were soon on

Pamphlets is ««.ly at hand for the city w.cklica, Um i-ridt oTutuTfh, 1 b“‘ ærviees were oMittle
Bonds & Mortgages having been previously used for tho laily nations. aval’. “ 7 1B 8Til ^ ® editions, how with the forms' oncost ”aa -nyeiojatd m

DeC,,S press, 30,000 may bc.printcd with only a I ^ 5°‘,CC8- i flam™' °“d 1,16 B'al,°n WM ,<K> d‘S'
POSterS lit,,, addition to the exoense—the naner ! ***Il»«*» Fnc«.TnR InMH MbsWBç-A tant to he in much danger of the flames.

Railway Accident at Bcaclnllle.
SLEEPING CAR ROLLS DOWN AN EMBANK-

At a few minutes past two o’clock #ro 
Saturday morning, a Pullman sleeping 
car, attached to tho Steamboat Express 
on the Great Western Railway, goirg 
west, got off the track a mile.or two east 
of Bdachyillo station, and rolled over an 
embankment to the bottom—a fall of 
about twelve feet. Tlie car became dis- . 
connected from the track, and was pitched 
forward, making one complete revolution 
iu its descent, aud lodging upon the ice of 
a creek near by. The cause of the red
den! is said to lmve been .1 broken rail. 
All tlie sleeping berths were occupied 
there being between 20 and UO persons in 
the car, fourteen of whom were more or 
less injured—several very seriously.

Mr. Joseph Lamout, grain dealer, of 
Chatham, sustained the greatest injury, 
his right luug being pierced by a splinter, 
and his jaw and three ribs being broken. 
At the present time it is doubtful if he 
will recover. « Dr. Clives, of. Chicago, is 
also badly injured. Mrs. O. A. Whitmore, 
of Denver City, Nevada, had her left 
shoulder dislocated. Mà and Mrs. Stick
ler, of Pontiac, Mich., one badly bruised, 
the other more or less badly bruised and 
shaken.

Mr. Lament when he found thé car 
joltirg on tlie ties sprang to the bell rope 
to give the alarm ; but had not time to do 
so before the car went. over. Tlie passen
gers were extricated without, difficulty. 
One of them reports that there was very 
little excitement, and that the ladies Lore 
up with remarkable bravery.

Tho injured were carefully attended to 
by the officers of the road, aud at about 
9:30 o’clock on Saturday morning, were 
brought to London and placed under the 
care of Dr. Moore, the Company's physi
cian. Eleven in all are at the Tecmnseh 
House; others occupy the Geueml Man
ager's rooms at the station.

The cause of the accident was a broken 
rail, which proved on examination to be a 
nearly new one. The two first-class 
passenger cars got off the rails, but did 
not upset. The sleeping car rolled down 
the bank and turned over, but recovering 
its upright position, and so remaining. 
Fortunately it was provided with patent 
stoves, specially contrived for safety in 
such cases, and there was no taking fire. 
The car remains on the spot, and is but 
very little damaged.

Latest.—A despatch f>om London on 
Sunday evening says that tho wounded 
persons at the Tecumseh House are steadi
ly improving. Mr. Larnont, of Chatham ; 
Dr. Clive, of Chicago ; and Mr. Haess, of 
Albany, the three most seriously injured, 
are considered out of danger. No* fatal 
consequences are feared.

OXTREAL STEAM, 
SHIP COMPANY.

CUELPH AGENCY.

Placards only cxceptcd-of printing as mauy hun 
1 dreds, and how iu this way the city pub
lisher makes ten oi twenty times more

CANADIAN" LIN E-Port l.iml 1o Liver
pool every Saturday.

GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas
gow every week.

CONSTITUTIONS,
BY-LAWS,

the country publisher on his—limited in 
number as it necessarily is and must be

««ICABIN, -Gui'll-hto 
HT RAGE. 'l'f-
CAB1N -Gji' ll'l* !"
IXTKUM El HATE.
STEERAGE i"

U,-tiirn at

îiàvvtisl rail's. F«.r iUK-#-, au-i
-v.-ry mfivmation^ajq.bj ^ OXNAKD,

A4' nt G. T. R.-Giiolpll 
Gutlvli. Avril 1. ,Jaw

— A good deal jfthe furniture was destroyYork : Harper & Bros. Guelph: J. B. «
Thornton. : ed. lhe building was owned by tin

The genial author of “ Orley Farm,” and «rand Trunk Company, 
ji jn AUV PflT flT) profit on his weekly, issue—circulating , numerous other works, is well enough , , 7* ,
l lu AN I UULUn tbroughout th0 Pl0vilicc_„t «1.» than «° m.ke any new work from Lis

pen very attractive to lovers of light liter den ha8 in America, is reporte 
ature. Phintys Finn is spoken of highly j greatly suffering from famine. An 

. _ „ . , . , . in critical circles ; and the publishers ; cial wport sent to Stockliolm, states
—at $2. Here again, from out point of ...! within four days nineteen deaths ha 3
view, we consider we have the best of | *,aVti Pre8ented R m an a •. ,, cur red from absolute starvation, i
the argument j but the customer, looking l,oard'*'wilb abundRnt aod ”el1 e^eC, : hundred persons were on the brin’

illustrations Mr. J. B. Thornton has sharing the same fate, unless help »?.s 
this and a cheaper edition for sale at Lie speedily afforded. 8t. Bartholomew has 
,, , ... ,. , „ » an area of thirty square miles, and a
Bookstore. Wyndham street. popolslion ol 18.000souls.
My Recollections of Lord Byron, j a newspaper published in the regions of 

NevrmYork : Harper & Bros. Guelph : Lake MemphremagogandWinpepesaukc, 
J.!!-Tlioruton. says Unit the fish in Ijakc Holleybunke-
A very pleasant and readable book— 1 munk, Me., are said to superior to those

of either \Weleyobacock or Moosetock-

v ->f Pampllli'ls 
x|H'ilitiouslv. at his pocket, frequently takes the cheap

est of the two papers. Wo instance this, 
not by way of complaint, because we are 

Book and Job Printing at tbe . ju principle a froe-ttader, but as a proof 
Lowest Rates. j of the foimidabic odds against which

■ country journalists have to contend. The 
» Gu.-ipl, in want «f any j city press has recently given evidence of 

ril.tia.ii of

is also advancing.

one that will no doubt help to remove

NOT I CM. p R I NT I N Cl
. | \ju*> .no» —” -- —r i mezantuc. Those of Chauhungogunga-a aruat awakening ; and the country press ; ra(my wrong Impressions of the character j ma’ug wtre very fln0| but u,ey all got

rniiE partsEitSilH’ ini
1 II.HIIV-'1'......  '

D.nt
111... - -............ ...

. n »vv !'.V‘L , n>ll,
Guelph, Imi liven "i--"ll 
•.•onsriit. All atti'xniN <>'v 
I»: settled hy It Trot ley.
. v|Uind ti|i he paid ! hin 

Witness!, " ?
T:. Ba-.-xi-iih. \

(invip'iut’uh'.

<■ their w.ints supplied, hy sending their 
vs liymnîl. Their letters will receive 
prompt and «-.ireful attention.

McLAGAN & INNES
MEH* t'KV GI'TI' E, GUELPH.

Thk Franklin Expedition.—It will 
doubtless cause a thrill of mingled sur
prise and sorrow to learn, that after all 
that has been done to discover tbe Frank- - 
lin expedition, two of its members 
survived to as recent a period as 1864. 
These were CaptainCrozier and a steward 
of one of the lost vessels, who died near 
Southampton Island, while endeavouring 
to make their way to that place, in ttue 
belief that they would find a whale?, 
which would carry them home. The 
fate of the two unfortunate men, who, 
after eighteen years’ wandering through 
the Arctic wastes, had so nearly reached 
a place within reach of civilized man, 
forms onaiof the saddest chapters in the 

1 : melancholy aud mysterious story of tl 
I lost expedition.— 'y ieoitific Aim /icon.

Mrpy faniii-jv faces yrill he absent • 
i ..pon the opci r of the Part! a ment 
j at Ottawa nex. ;::onth. Mr. MeQeo 

1 will he rtf» longer seen. Dr. P.v ' ■ar 
; will he heard no more, 'Killar; 

t1 Nova Scotia, will occupy his sea. 
j more. Others will b3 absent, thougu 

• ! from different causes. Howland •
‘ | better employed. Fisher, MoMiUtn 
s Desatflnicrs and De Nivcrvillo haw 

bu>n transi tied. New men will take 
their places,'but their attitude is such 
that they will strengthen rather than 
lessen the stability of the government.

In Toronto, on Friday night, a number 
of the amateur velocipede performers 
took possession of the sidewalks. They 
succeeded in two thingv, viz., annoying 
quietly disposed pedestrians, nud in u*a- 
kinfe fools of themselves. If men a,ro 
determined to net the parts of horse and. 
driver, it is the feeling here that tie cor
poration should force them to travel in 
tlie middle of the streets.

That there is room of the great English poet. It is written i choked to death in trying to tell where 
for improvement, we freely admit. Cut ( by the Countess Guiccioli, and is tram-1 they lived.”
there are few publishers In the count- j lated from tlie french work, •“ Lord j Mr. Howe’s health has so far improved j
try, ifrthey liavo been in# operation for j Byron juge par les témoins de sa vie J by j “^*na^e ^im to re8ume operations in .
any lcagllt of lima, who examining Unir Hubert E. II. Jerrlngham. The tyyo-1 ^dlca, f.oulicil meelR at TorPnto nAc^riff « jP~
fylss for tin- last six or eight years cannot | gravlilçal appearance ol tlie work and its „„ tlie 0,j, April. ; n[y C<)uncil lluVH d(.|°roiinuil to’ n sss»
be struck with the great progress whlth I Wuding are irreproachable. To be had | Tllt, gmall-pox has slain 3.000 iu Sur, ' specially nil the pr« orties and incomes
has been made. We have usually fourni at Thornton's Bookstore. 'Francise-. I-exempt by it'as f>r it eaqhe doge,


